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S1.JMMARY 
Test s of a single - engine sc out - bomber airnlane showed 
that the rudder deflecti on req' ,dred for trim at low speed 
tn the critical wave - off condition m2y be reduced a~proxi ­
mate l y 100 by a lateral shift of the center of gra vi ty 
equal to 1. 8 percent of the wing span . The reduction in 
rudder deflection required for trim consists of the rudder 
deflectIon requIred to offs e t yawln6 mom8n~s from the 
ai l erons and from the component of the weight in the 
d irect i on of t he long:: tudinal aris and tho rud':ier deflec -
tion required to hold the sideslip angle necessary to 
maintain straight flight . The effect of the l ateral 
loading must be taken into a ccount in tests to determine 
the adequa c y of t he rudder fo r trim. The lateral center -
of- gravity locat on is also impol'tant in the ser\Tice 
opera tion of air~lanes becaus e,by suitable distribution 
o f t:le useful load in the "lJings, the abilit7 of the rudder 
to trim the a irn lane i n cri ti cal power-on conditions may 
be markedl y impro ve d . 
INTRODUCTION 
Many mode rn single - engine airplanes have been found 
to have rudde r contro l that 5s i nadequate for maintaining 
straigh t fl i ~ht at low speeds with ~ower on. Attemnt s 
have been mace to incre a se the amount of rudder control 
available by increasing the rudder chord or by offsetting 
the fin or the thrus t line . Increasing tho rudder chord 
na y r e s ult in excessive rudder forces in maneuvers or in 
rudder lock . The offset f in or thrust line produces an 
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asymmetric a l configura tion th a t : a t high speeds, may 
r esult in exces sive rudder-force changes ~ ith speed due 
t o deformation of the surfaces under air lo ads . 
The ore t ical stucy indic8.ted th&t a lateral shift of 
t he c ent er of gravity should have an appreciable e ffe c t 
on the rudder deflection required for trim at low speeds . 
Flight t ests were therefore m0de to determin8 the effe c -
tiveness of this method of reducing the r~dder deflection 
r equired for trim . 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Two fli ghts were made in a. Brewster XSBA- l airplane 
equippe d with modified tail surfaces (fiC . 1). This 
airplane W2S known to have marginal rudde r control for 
tr im in some fl i ght C ondi tions end Vias ther'efore C~Losen 
as repr esent ative of the type involved in the problem of 
providing adequate rudder control in powe r - on flight at 
low speeds . The center of gravi t y was shifted 4 . 16 in ~he s 
to the righ t for the first flight and 4 . 16 inches to t he 
l ef t for the second flight . This shift was acco~91ished 
b y asynme tric loading of fuel in the wing tanks . 
The static dire cti onal - trim data presented in fig -
ure 2 were obteined from continu ous records m.sde while 
t he speed was g r adua lly reduced from 100 miles per hour 
to the stall in straight flight wit:r~ the winl?;s level . 
This fi gure cont 2ins the results of three 1'U::1S nJede with 
each center- of - g r a v ity l ocetion . The airplane was in 
t he wave - eff condition wi th flaps deflect6d , lEnding gear 
down , and maximum continuous pov.er . The steady sideslip 
characteristics in the wave - off c ondition at approxi -
mately 60 miles per hour bre shown in figure 3 . Measured 
c ontro l-surface deflections shown in figures 2 and 3 
were not corrected fo r c able s tretch , but errors from 
this source are believed to be small . 
The d8ta of figure 2(a ), ob t ained with the cen t er 
of gravity 4.16 i nches to the left of the thrust l ine , 
show t hat a rudder deflection of approximat ely 20 0 was 
re qui r ed to trim the a irplane at 50 mi l es per hour (5 mph above the stalling speed) . Corresponding data 
of figu r e 2(b) , obtained with the c ente r of gravity 
4 . 16 i nches to the right of the t hrust line, show tha t 
a rudder deflect i on of appr oximately 1 0 0 was required 
I 
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f or tr im at thi.s speed . For the tot al shi.ft of 8 . 32 inches 
(1. 3 percent of the wing span) in the center oP gravity , 
t he reduction in the rudJer deflection requ i red for trim 
at 50 mi les per hour wes therefore 10° . ~hese vElues were 
obtBined from the fl~_gt.t ::'UI'S that showed closest ae;-ree -
ment in angl e of benlc . Using the average data for all 
t h r ee r u n s in each fligh t would give somewhet greater 
v a l ue s for the reduction In rudder def l ection . This 
inc r ease in the values for the reduction in rudde r deflec -
tion i s t hou.gh t. to be c ausE;e by the sm&. l l difference in 
t he angl e of bank bat/een the two sets of runs . 
The r udder forces for trim at the stal l were decreased 
from 85 p ounds to 3) pounds by chifting the center of 
g r a v i ty t o t he r ight . r t should C8 noted tr.£.t tr_e direc -
t ion of propelle r rotEtion Das nor~al, that is , clo~k~ise 
when viewed from the rear . 
At 50 miles per hour , th8 total eileron anGle required 
f o r trim was 15 0 t o the richt with tbe le:'t center - of -
g r avity l ocation and 130 to the left with the right 
c e nter - of - g r evlty 10c8t i on . rhe aile ron angle w£;.s always 
wel l wi thi n the aveilable renge of ±400 . Since tte 
dihedl~B l effect was neutral as is sho\"n in figure 3 by 
t~e fact that the 2ileron nngle does not very appre -
c i ab l y wi th sidesl i p 2ngle , none cf the change in tatEl 
al i e "on a"1g1e required for trim was cBused by the differ -
enc e ::tn s ides lip angle . The difference in side '31 i 1) angle 
for t he two center - o: - gravity locations affected the 
rudder defle c t i on r equired for t Y·im, however , b E; cEuse 
of t he i nherent dir'P.ctional stabili ty of t :-1e airplane . 
Th e effe c t of lateral loading on the rudder deflec -
ti on required for trim is believed to be crused Ly yawing 
mome nts t hat resu l t from the aileron deflection requj.red 
for t rim and from the th::,ust required to overcorJe the 
c omponent of weiglt i n the direction of the longitudinal 
ax i s . 1fhen the rudder is deflected to offset tr.ese 
yawing moments , the side force developed on t he vertical 
t a il c au s es a change in sideslip angle that req~ire3 a 
fur t he r change in the rudder deflection for trim . C~lcu­
l a t ions based on theory i ndicate that thesJ t~rae sources 
of yawi ng mome?1t re of a·oout equc.l importaDce bnd that 
the estimat ed values are of the right order of magnitude 
to exp l ain the observed effects . 
The changes in rudder end ailero~ deflection ce~sed 
by t he c hange in la t eral loading «ay be seon to decrease 
\ 
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rapidly wi t h speed - a"::l indicption that asym"'1etrical con-
trol deflections become ver'Y STIltll in. flight 8t high 
speed . The corresponding control forces ~ould therefore 
bs expe c ted to be sm8l1 at high speeds. Ip this resrect , 
leteral shifting of the centvr of gravity is thought to 
be pr ef<3i."ab10 to of:'set ~ing the fin or the thrus t line . 
The use of a 18teral shift of the center of grrvity 
to reduce the rudder deflection re-luir0d for trim with 
power on requires rudder deflection in t he opposite 
direction to trim the &irp18ne 8t low speeds 1i th power 
off . Ca.lr:ulations sLow th2t tLis rudder defl ection is 
rel atively small because t re maximmn lift coefficient 
with pO';rer off is generally m.wh Slflt:111er than wi t h powe r 
on . When the centsI' o.t grEtvity is sLifted laterally , a 
change in a il eron 8n~le is r~quir8d to maintain the 
wings l evel wh ile the n:Jrrr ... l r~cceleratio:1 is increased 
in tl.lrns or pull - ups . A total pilnron E'ngle of about 
3. 80 would b '8 required in pull -l~ps of the XSBA- l aiY' -
plane to the stpll at waximum level -flight speed with 
the center - of - gravity loc ations used in the tests. A 
more asymmetr~c[.l certer- of - g2&v:l.ty location thrn was 
used in the present tests of the XS.3A··1 airplane apP(>8rs 
to have been tolerated on several aIrp18nes in service , 
whicr~ have a l[ teral center - of - sravl ty shift wi th normal 
change in loading more t han t w.ice as greet as that tested 
on the XSBA.-l airplane . BeCE.klSe ma11y airplanes hElve 
pr07ision for c8rrying part of t hei!" use~ul oad in the 
wings , the Ebility of the r udder to trim tLesG &irpl~nes 
in critic 1'3.1 power - on c ondi t ion,~ rr 8y be improved by sui table 
distribution of thio load . It should be noted that an 
airplrne having counterrot oting propel l ers , which n:Jr -
mally needs no rudder deflection for triT'l , may r eol.1.ire 
considerable rudder deflection for trim a t 10'N speed if 
the center of gravity is ~h ifted l ate~2 11y . 
CONCLUDING RENAR:(s 
The data :tndic:::ted t .hat a lateral shift of the 
cente r of gravity i s cn effective method of overcoming 
inadequa te rudde r c ontro l in powe r - on flight t low 
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s peeds . In t ests t o de t e r mine the adequacy of the rudde~ 
t he l a t e r a l locet i on of the c ent er of gravity must be 
t aken i nto a ccount . 
Langl ey ;,Iemo rial Aeronautical Labor &tory 
Nation a l Adv isory Committee for Aeron&ut~cs 
Langley Fie l d ) Va . 
~ 
Figure 1.- Three-quarter rear view of Brewster XSBA-1 airplane used in tests. 
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Fig. 3 
figure J_ - Steady sideslip chardcfer{,sf{cs in v..ave - off c ondition 
at d.pproximately 60 miles per hour (flaps deflected; landing 
·gear down; maximum continuous power 1 Center of gravity 
4.16 inches to right or thrust tine; Brew.ster XSBA-j dirpl.a.ne. 
